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FON THK HOLIDAYS. 1

The large* and beat assortment of
Leather Good* in the eity.

POCKITBOOKS,
COMBINATION BOOKS.

BOSTON SNQBBINO BASS. 
LAOIBS' AND OBNTLBMBN'S 

▼RAVBLLINO BASS «*o
DBBSS SUIT OASSS. at

JOSHUA CONNOR’S,
238*237 MARKET ST.

■•■'Vi

When Goranior John W. Grig** of 
Near Jereey goee to Washington as at* 
torney general of the United States, the 
circle of cabinet ladies will eecnre a 
charming addition in the person of the 
popular wife of Mr. McKenna’s 
s6r.

Mrs. Griggs ii the second wife of the 
i governor. She was married about five

! n u

;
BBMBg the little peopfc and com pose 
Shaming school and walking costumes 
8st little glrla Soft -.arm qualities and 
Slight sr rich colors are chosen, the trim-

’JE?^te,,CirSY

Wanted a Man
In every town in Delaware, lawltlmau 

Paying Business, with responsible con
cern. Apply at once, Box 8 Phil,

HELP WAHTED—FEMALES

Dearborn & Co
•3

t

820 and 822 ilarket St
OPERA HOUSE.

•1

■: •
if Women Wanted to sell Bramine. Jib. 

eral contract. A sale at every door.
Brassine Manufacturing Company 

River and Union Kts. Wilkesbarre Pa.

WANTED—Married lady canvassers to 
sell private books for women. 613 King 
street, 8 a. m. or 0 p. m.

ASKEW’S COCA CORN CURE~AT 
druggists or sent to any address. Price 
10 cents.
Messrs. Askew Co., Gtliand Walnut Sts., 

Wilmington, Del.:
. , Dear Sirs.—I have used Askew’s
• I Coca Corn Cure with marvelous good re- 

| suits. It lias all the merit claimed for 
it, and is a sure cure for sore corns. 

Yours very truly,
i J. C. STOCK,

Manager N. Y. Life Ins. Co.

j _ WANTED.—Two furnished rooms, for 
| light housekeeping. Central location. 

Address,
G. W. L. Box 972 City.
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Our stock is selected especially to
, please the FAMILY TRADE.Ms
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7 A ^ v1 r,X FRENCH SF. WHARF*g
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m A. BUCHER.

SIGNS
■I OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION-

616 SHIPLEY STREET.,
WILMINQTON. DEL.

Rfi; -*7 fj

m 1
INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 

Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 
to 60 Convent aveuue, New York city.

f. MRS. JOHN W. GRIGGS.Kgi
years ago and has one daughter, Eliza
beth. She is now about 30 years old.
By his first wife, who died seven years 
ago, Governor Griggs has six children, 
four boys and two girls. The eldest boy 
is just 21.

mlng being very slight, and no decoration Mrs. Griggs is a particularly attract- 
except rovers or plastron of velvet or cloth ive woman and extremely agreeable^n 
being often employed. The velvet or cloth manner. All the children are jealously 
to of a plain color, which will harmonize f0nd of her, and her love for them is 
with the plaid, buttons of an ornamental uubonnded. ghe jg a splendid conver- 
character or woolen fringe liko tlio plaid , . ' rvAViare also used ns trimming, as they arc on “tlona,ll6t aud. 0 keon observer. W
golf capes and plaid jackets for women, ®be takes an immense interest in her Kfo? 
much favored fur severe service tills season, husband’s career and has a pretty good M.

Long coats, fitted behind nnd straight insight into things political herself. She W/
In front, fastening with two rows of but- enjoys his pleasure and watches his sue- ! ® 
tons, uro to he much worn hy little and cess with eyes brimming over with nd- 
half grown girls, as these garments nro miration

r^kmfin niafne1!1? «°vemor Griggs, like Vice President #
toe snort jacket. Cloaking In plain colors „ . . .. . n n . « • . i /a*—beige, mastic, suede, brown and hussar Hobart, lives in Paterson, and the two 
bluo—is used for them; also plaid and families are on very friendly term*. It WAK 
mixed goods, the buttons being of horn or was due to the influence of Mr. Hobart yr 
pearl. The coat may be quite plain or that the governor is about to enter the 
trimmed with stitching, straps, braid, president’s cabinet, 
brandebourgs fir fur.

The loose sack, straight both behind 
And in front, is far less often seen for chil
dren, hut nevertheless it is seen among B . ... _ .
the new models, and is therefore to l,e 1"' #
chronicled. Being loose the cold air gains voeate of Int.rnatl.a.1 Arbitration. ±

access more easily and tho sack is not so Arbitration is ths spocialty of Mr. ^
warm as tho coat, but it is very oasily William Randall Creraer, M. P., and it (/|)\) 
put on and off, which is its chief recom- is in the interest of his hobby that he is []Rk 
mendatiou. now visiting Washington. It was his

’I he illustration which is given today resolution which passed tho house of 
•bows a coat for a littlo child. It is of 
heavy white ribbed wool goods and is laid 
In a doublo box plait back and front. On ,, rT .
the right of tho front aro placed four long I the United States, aud be has strong
pearl buttons, while on tho left is a hand hopes of the success of tho project, with _ ____________________________________________________________  _
of mongolie extending from collar to hem. similar treaties between all the leading wM ■tlttf 6 A
The full sleeves are gathered into u fur nations of the world as an ultimate pos- TilTTTTTTTIlTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTlTTTTTTTTT T M T ! (K®
ouff and have fur caps. Tho collar Is also sibility. 
of fur. .1CDIC ClIOLLET.

j'
PHONE, at*.

fj
Wanted immediately,two good Printers 

Apply, Greater Wilmington Co., Fourth 
! and Shipley streets.FARMERS.

Delaware Callage
i■

1 v if
Y- 1 ichild’s coat.

MORRIS & CO
& Dcalers in

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,
No, i ■ East Eighth Street,

Wilmington, Del.

l*i,

& Offers a Winter Course of iirntruetion1fI
.j. in topics ix'rtaining to Agriculture nnd 
ft{ Horticulture, beginning Tuesday, Jan.
)( 14th. Tutitiou Free. Circulars ’describ-1 -
-■ ing the Course sent free to every one l RFWARU.—1200 REWARD JVTLLJBK 

applying to ' paid for the arrest and conviction of
Geo. A. IIahtkr, President, the murderer of (ieorgt I). KARRA.
\V. II. Bishop. EBE W. TCNNELL,

l’rofessor of Agriculture. ! Governor.

■ Payments Within the Ucaeh «>f* all.

Uphight Pianos from $6 |>er Month

Square Pianos from $4 per Montli

.

9
f or

' | Lewes, Del., Dec. 17,1897.Newark Del.
Bp(.

WOrgans S500 to $5.00. w ALCOTS TIES FOR■
XMAS PRESENTSm ia

The Largest and Finest Stock in Wilmington.

BARGAINS in slightiy used iiistnitneuti 
as new.

ARE AM, lilCHT.
A PEACE PROMOTER. TELEPHONE «7:l.

-good MEARNS,$ <
i 713 Market Sireet.$500 Weber Upright 

%6oo Ludwig Upright
reduced tot$3cx) 
reduced to $2001 mam! manv others. The place you want to buyS. G. GORMAN,!

Organisin’ St. Peters' I’ro-Calliedrnl 
teaches cultivation of the voice, breath- 
ing, sight, clieir, concert, oratorio nnd ; your 

Method). 1

Wi
commons strongly approving the plan 
of a treaty between Great Britain and operatic singing. (Halim 

Also piano nnd organ. Class now form
ing. Choirs and societies instructed. 
Address.

§.

OYSTERS,■y
429 N. 42>'d Street, Philadelphia,

3'4||
Jlr. (Jrempr visited Washington ten 

years ago in company with Sir Lyon 
Playfair and other distinguished mem 
bers of parliament arid presented a me
morial signed by many members of the 
kuuso of cum incus favorable to i n arbi-

STILL Lehigh and Schuyikiil
P «5»-WINTER MATERIALS. IS

COAL%
VariouH Kindri of ids to Be Worn Dur-

m*' lug the Cold Season.
Many rich nnd elaborate materials nro 

used this season, and the more elegant tho 
goods aro the simpler is usually tho style of

...Selected fn- tlni best mines.., A.L.AINSC0WSChAS. n. GRUBB,

!> CONTINUED./ 1914-16 Market Sireet.-

hm

mihI-.

m wv? 802 Market Street.rmW:m PROF. T. KENNEDY,

- Electric Physician, -
pain

!
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A inscow receives his oysters from all

A lias removed bis office to

mpii
i

i|.

m No. .i().i WEST roI'UTU STREET, tho celebrated hays in tho country.

Wilmington, Del.
Grady’s Closing Out Sale, which affords the 

opportunity of a life-time to those who are looking 
for bargains in footwear. Business must be closed 

out..

Families dealing here can rest assuredf// ■

fS ■'i johs f. McLaughlin,n
that their oysters are always fresli or

W Agricultural Implements

Cucumber Wood Pumps | money refunded.

HAY, CRAIN AND BRAN,

S. E. Cor. Front and Shipley

NOTE THE PRICES:p ■-

WILLIAM llAKDALI. L'llKMKR. 
tratiou treaty. Three years ago he again 
camo hero and presented to President 
Cleveland and congress a memorial 
signed by 354 members of the house uf 
commons.

These steps served as tlJfe moral force 

to quicken the two governments to ac
tion.- and out of it came the notable Ol- 1 
ney-Pnuncefote treaty, in which for the 
first time the two English speaking na- — 
tions agreed to settle by arbitration such 3L 

differences as diplomacy failed to ad- I ^— 
just. That treaty was defeated iu the >

E Tlie prices are 30, 3-5, 40 and 45) Ladies’ White Canvas Oxford Ties, closing 

out at 29c.; were $1.25.

3 1a 1

It ' cents ]H-r quart, also sold by liundredaLadies’ Velvet and Fancy Slippers at 5ge.; 
were 75c., $1, and $1.25.

Youths’ Velvet and Leather Slippers, which 
sold at 75c. and jjti, closing out at 49c.

Boys’ Slippers, were 85c. and $1, going at 69c. 

Boys’ Fine Shoes, worth $2, at $1.50.
Youths’ $1.25 Shoes at 98c.

Men’s Slippers, which were 60c., now 49.

*.1 c/ih4 m barrel or any other way.CDw Ed
b 4o

W C Ik- sure and order through ’Phone No(f) . 6r.ECKi'lTON GOWN. C3DCmake up. It always seems a pity to cut 
lavishly into exquisite fabrics, while to 
cover them with trimming is to gild re
fined gold.

Plain and ribbed velvet, thick, lustrous senate, 
doth, poplins of wool or silk and wool 
and velours aro all fashionable materials 
employed for very elegant toilets. Sable, 
chinchilla, otter, blue fox, brcitschwantz 
and astrakhan are employed—not only for 
wraps, but as a decoration for gowns of 
cloth or velvet.

Cloth or corduroy costumes with a project, 
blouse form excellent walking gowns for 
ordinary service. They are comfortable 
as well as|ashionable, usually having an Rosa Bonheur, tho famous artist, 
adjustable chemisette of light silk, which leads the life of a peasant, rising early 
may bo changed at pleasure, thus giving and going to bed late. Every morning 
variety. . on getting up sho takes a walk in her

Clear gray corduroy trimmed wnh chin Rardon iuvuriab]y accompanied hy her
chilla makes a charming costume, esne- ^___ __ .
daily when a touch of color is introduced. om, ® o clock until 11:80 she
Thero may be a chemisette of pink or red wor*'s in uer studio. Then she has 
silk, or the chemisetto may he of white breakfast. At 1 o’clock work is resumed j 
silk, a large bunch of violets being worn until 6, when Milo. Bonheur goes for j 
with it. an excursion in tho forest near h6r

Plain or ribbed wools, cheviots and home. Sho finishes tho day by reading, 
heavy rough or hairy goods aro almost ex
clusive favorites for tailor mudo gowns.
Tho preferred decorations arc stitching, 
mohair braid and narrow lines of stitched 
satin.

Pi OC 673, and send orders in early.h
ffl COi! o •a We deliver oysters free of charge, to allV: 3 0Mr. Cremer is now here to urge that' 

a similar treaty be introduced in the 
senate this winter and bears with him a 
memorial signed by 7,000 representa
tives of industrial organizations in 
Great Britain who aro favorable to the

&- i.1 cOk 8 LJ

3 o &

3\<
.3 : ® 5 5

C3« parts of the city.Men’s Slippers, which were #r, now 79c. 
''sMen’s Slippers, which were $1-25, 2 CO

COnow 98.
Men’s Fine Kid Slippers, which sold at $1.75 

and $2, now $1.50, to close out.

X<3 Also, game in season, lobsters, crab- 

meat, terrapin and all the dclacios of the

uO fV *

0m aRosa Ronheur's Mode of Life. C3
OJYouths’ Fine Lace Shoes, worth $1, at 85c.

A lot of Ladies Fine Welted Shoes, which 
were $3.50, now $2.50.

Another lot of Fine Turn Shoes, worth $2-50,

a <u
season can be had at all times.E0
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BroV’.

» D3m. <1 ■toat $2. o> ■
^ Business men generally 
O sider this will be a year of mark

ed improvement over the last 
three. We find most of those who 
are furnishing agents in a legite- 
mate business are doing well.

Tbp Book of Sperpts” Wlle.n aSell,s make “much 
' ' monies” it takes more to keep

FOR MEN ONLY Ahem; and the reverse. Some 
j men, when times change, change 
their business, and generally 
spend their change. As a rule 
successful man has been at 
business a long while. The 
vasser can make good profits on 
small investment.

xn be
theAll Rubber Goods reduced to cost. con-|i

I Eh

<3I b ooli
The Shall Revere* Cat*.

The shah of Persia has a great rever
ence for cats. He lias 50 of thorn, and 

Tho picture shows a reception gown each ouo has an attendant of its own, 
having a skirt of violet velvet, slightly with n special room for meals. When ! 
trailing, which opens over a tablierof gold tho shah travels, tho cats go along also, ! 
embroidered tulle over nmuvo satin. Tho boing carried by men on horseback.
velvet bodice has a blouse front embroider-__________________
ed with gold, opening over a chemisette like ; A Pedestrian’* Feat,
thetnblicr. The largo collar is of old point I . , . .. .. * , , j tm
embroidered with gold. Tho close sleeves . 8(!r,8rjiphically well posted pedes- 
of nmuvo moussellno do solo are wrinkled I tnau succeeded tho other day in sotting |  ̂

nnd have old n'oint trills ni tli

mo

GRADY’S i
11 tlO!

the

of I
dieWrite for descriptive cireula-. 

Agents wanted. Seils on sight. Every 

man wants a copy. Start in while 
the field is clear. Fortunes in it for 
live agents. Address R. Lusby, No
velty Dealer, Vinton,
It is paper,)

»m

300 King Street. pal
a

same
can-
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foot in (ho onnrHo of 6 hours nnd 40 
minutes in seven German slates. In. (Mention•KT. I4M
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